
Palm Sunday Additional Activities  

Read John 12:12-19 

Activity 1: Paper Palms 

Supplies: Paper, Green Markers/Paint/Crayons, scissors 

Cut out and decorate your palm branches. You can use the template provided in “Walking Through Holy Week,” free hand a leaf, or use 

the palm of your own hand. Write words on the palm leaves  on how you would praise the King.  

Example: “Hosanna” “Glory to the King” “King of kings”  

Activity 2:  Paper Roll Branches 

Supplies: Paper, Green Markers/Paint/Crayons, scissors and toilet paper or paper towel roll.  

Cut multiple leaves of your palm branch. Decorate the leaves. Cut slits into the paper roll to insert the leaves. Insert the decorated leaves 

and wave your palm branch.  

Activity 3: Around the house 

Supplies: anything you want- be creative 

Find items around the house that are green that can be used as palm leaf branches. This could be a green t-shirt, maybe a pillow case 

that has leaves on it, or maybe from a flower (we currently have two peace lily plants, those would make good palm leaves). You can 

even make this an eye-spy game or a scavenger hunt to find all the leaves in your house, or all the green items you have.  

Right Now Media 

Nursery-Kindergarten: Yancy and Friends : 

Taste and See Album #9 Joyful Noise  This is a great song to wave palm branches and praise that Jesus is King.  

Happy Day Everyday Album #5 Hosanna Rock   

Prek-Elementary “5-Min Family Devotionals”  

Jesus-Messiah, Teacher, King #13 Jesus Enters Jerusalem   

Easter Week:  #1 Sunday: Palm Sunday   

Middle and Older Elementary 

Superbook Season 1  #10 The Last Supper  Parent, please advise “Superbook” is for a mature elementary student. If you have concerns 

please watch the video before your children, or with your children to discuss topics. Always point back to the Bible.  

Seeds Family Worship: Seeds of Easter Album  

                                         Jesus Album  

https://www.rightnowmedia.org/Content/KidsSeries/224469?episode=9
https://www.rightnowmedia.org/Content/KidsSeries/226264?episode=5
https://www.rightnowmedia.org/Content/KidsSeries/235147?episode=13
https://www.rightnowmedia.org/Content/Series/235136?episode=1
https://www.rightnowmedia.org/Content/KidsSeries/325179?episode=10
https://www.rightnowmedia.org/Content/KidsSeries/330301?episode=1
https://www.rightnowmedia.org/Content/KidsSeries/338086?episode=1

